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Pastoral Change 
“Then you will experience God’s peace, which exceeds anything we can understand. His peace 

will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus.”               

Philippians 4:7, New Living Translation   

It was announced on Feb 7th in both worship services, that as of July 1, 2021 I will be 

reappointed to Hope Ridge United Methodist Church in Mentor, OH.    

We do not yet have a new pastor appointed to our congregations.  Appointment season is 

ongoing and it may be a bit of time before we hear.  However, we must trust in the process that 

has blessed us previously with amazing pastors like Pastor Valerie, Pastor Donna, and Pastor 

Erin.  God is at work as always and we will eagerly and patiently await the announcement of the 

incoming pastor.   

I know that uncertainty does not make this transition easier.  And there are many details to still 

work out- who the new pastor is, what will be my official last day, how we will bring our time 

together to a close and so much more.  However, I hope you will join in my prayers even amidst 

uncertainty- prayers of thanksgiving for the time we have had together, prayers for peace even 

amidst change, prayers of trust for the future, and prayers of joy that we are invited along with 

Christ to do God’s work and be God’s people.   

You will hear me say it again (probably a few times), but know that our time with you has been a 

blessing to me and my family.  My children have been born and raised in two churches who have 

shown them love.  Belle and Amanda approach church with joy because of how you have been 

the church to them.   You have also been an ongoing example to me in your dedication to God, 

your attentiveness to your faith growth, and the many fruits of the Spirit I have seen you.   

I love all of you and I have loved our time together.  I rejoice, though, in the power of love and 

its infinite nature.  Even as you love me and I love you, we can move forward with more love to 

share.  For me, that will be with the folks of Hope Ridge UMC.  For you, it will be with whoever 

is lucky enough to be placed with you.  Our love for one another will not prevent our love from 

spreading and reaching new people and building new relationships.  In fact, I find that as we 

open ourselves up to love we find that the wells of love are truly inexhaustible.  The love you 

have shown us can now be a blessing to a different pastor and find new ways to express itself.   

If you have questions about the pastoral change, the transition or any part of this, you can speak 

with your SPRC chairs (Junior Thatcher or Melissa Matlack) or with me.  However, please 

understand right now we have only so many answers.  We will spend the next months preparing 

for this to be as smooth of a transition as possible.   

I am praying for all of us in this time and I am trusting in God.  I hope you will do the same.  

And may you have peace in this time.   

     Always with Love,                                         

       Pastor Beth  



 

  Lenten Services  

                         & Study  
 

 

 

 

We recognize that virtual services are easy to skip or to half watch while doing something else.  

However, we implore every member who can to attentively watch these services.  Lent is a time 

of preparation for Easter.  In recognizing our own sinful nature and the price Jesus paid, Easter 

more fully celebrated.  

Ash Wednesday: This service will be a pretaped worship service published on our YouTube 

page on Feb 17th.  Holy Communion will be celebrated.  Communion elements can be picked up 

at Sunday worship or on Tuesday Feb 16th from 8AM-2PM.  If you would like the elements but 

cannot come during those times please contact Pastor Beth to make arrangements.   

Bible Studies: This year’s Bible study requires no pre-reading and goes along with the 

sermon series.  Zoom information is emailed out.  If you want to join but do not usually get our 

emails, email Pastor Beth at elizabethmayortiz@gmail.com to get the information.  All classes 

begin Feb 17 or later.   

       Via Zoom: 9:30AM on Sunday morning  

                    Or 7:00PM on Wednesday evening  

    In-Person: 9:00AM on Tuesdays at Kilbourne  

                   1:00PM on Tuesdays at Kilbourne 

Holy Thursday Service: This service takes place every year the Thursday before Easter.  It 

will be an online service this year and will be posted on our YouTube page on April 1st.  

Children’s Activities: Children’s at-home activities will be provided for Holy Week (the 

week leading up to Easter).  If you would like packets for the children in your life, please contact 

Pastor Beth as soon as you can.   

Youth  
The Youth Group will continue to meet on the first 

Fridays of the month from 6:00-8:30PM at this time.  

We spend time learning about God and having fun.  

All Youth are invited to come!  

A Confirmation class is being planned for 2021.  

Please contact Pastor Beth if you have a youth to 

participate in it.  

 



Worship Updates  
We are continuing to grow and adapt within this unusual time.  We know that many of you have 

had some problems livestreaming worship and we are working to address those as best as we 

can.   

This early spring Ashley will continue to worship at their building at 9:30 on Sunday mornings.    

This continues to be with masks and social distancing in place.   

Kilbourne will resume in-person worship when Delaware county returns to a Level 2 or ‘orange’ 

on the Ohio Advisory Map.  When it is possible, we will resume outside worship. 

Please remember that even as some of us become vaccinated, our policies remain in place until it 

is safe for all of us to remove them.  It is a reasonable expectation that you will be asked to 

continue to social distance and mask for many months.  As we are able to move outside, as 

vaccinations are all received, and as health officials indicate it is safe to do so, we will begin to 

adjust policies.    

 

Book Club will meet via Zoom on the fourth Mondays of 

the months at 6:30PM.  All are welcome to attend even if 

you have never been before. The meeting information will be emailed.   Below are the books for 

the first half of 2021.  Contact Pastor Beth with questions.  

Feb 22nd    The Sheik by E. M. Hull  

March 22nd    News of the World by Paullette Giles   

April 26th   Dreaming in Cuban by Christina Garcia 

May 24th   Defending Jacob by William Landay  

June 28th   The House of Broken Angels by Luis Alberto Urrea  

A Note on Health: 

I DON’T REMEMBER WHAT I FORGOT!! 

The other day I tried to recall a program I watched on tv the night before.  I couldn’t for the life 

of me remember the ending.  This happens to me frequently.  What to do, what to do?  I am 

almost 78 and my friends are experiencing the same thing.  We think our memory  (or recall)  is 

failing or it could be that we are not concentrating . (I hope it’s the latter.)   Time will tell.   

In the meantime, I found a little technique that actually works.  Thanks to an article from AARP 

Staying Sharp, they suggest the 8-Second Rule to Improve Memory.  First, let yourself 

experience how long 8 seconds is. Time it with your phone or watch.  And then, use 8 seconds to 

focus on something you want to remember, like the ending of that book or movie or some name 

you were just introduced to.  Recite it aloud or jot it down, wait half an hour and recite or reap it 

again.  Be sure to focus.        

Try it.       Ann Sanderson, RN  

Blessing Bags  
In May we will assemble Blessing Bags- which contain food and toiletry items to be given to 

those experiencing homelessness.  We collecting these items now in order to fill 50 bags.  Items 

we most need are dental floss, wash clothes, nail clippers, and deodorant.  Items can be brought 

to either church.    More information will be coming of other needs in the coming weeks.  



 

  

Kilbourne Community 

Food Pantry  
 

 

The Kilbourne Food Pantry has been going strong through the continuation of the pandemic.  We 

have helped an average of 13 individuals each Tuesday.  These clients shop for anywhere from 

one to 8 family members each week.  

During the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays, we served 17 individuals each week.  The 

numbers of total family members helped during that time is approximately 55 family members 

and pets.  We were fortunate to receive donations of turkeys and/or full meals from 4-H clubs, 

Delaware County Hunger Alliance, and church members.  We have truly been blessed by 

donations of food, non-perishables, and money from our church family and the community.    

This fall, I learned of a Community Enhancement Grant for Non-Profits through the Delaware 

County Hunger Alliance partners.  This grant, provided by the Delaware County Board of 

Commissioners, was for groups or agencies working to meet needs in their communities created 

by issues arising from COVID 19.  The total amount to be distributed throughout the community 

was one million dollars!    

Based on our average monthly expenses in 2020, I applied for that grant and requested $28,000.  

This amount would cover expenses for November and December as well as all of 2021’s 

projected expenses.    No one was more surprised than me, when I received notification that we 

were one of the grant recipients, and we received the full $28,000.00 as requested! Please know 

that this money will be well spent, to ensure Kilbourne Food Pantry continues to serve our 

neighbors in need.  

Kathy Caudill, Food Pantry Manager  

2021 Meetings 
As we continue into 2021, here is a list of upcoming meetings.  If you cannot remember what 

committees you are on, please refer to the Dec/Jan newsletter which contained a full committee 

list or contact Pastor Beth.  

Ashley Ad Council:  Feb 10th  at 6:30PM  

Kilbourne Ad Council:  Feb 24th at 6PM via Zoom  

Kilbourne Choosing the Faithful Path: March 10th at 6PM via Zoom and every other 

Wednesday after that.   

Kilbourne Trustees:  March 8th and each second Monday of the month.   

Kilbourne Nurture: March 1st at 7PM  

Joint Outreach: Feb 15th at 7:00PM  at Ashley UMC  

Kilbourne SPRC: March 29th at 6:30PM- hybrid meeting with online and in-person options  


